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Har Byal was one of three persons againsi; wlioma Miinsifs judg
ment and decree were passed. Appeals by him and against him 
were institutedj and by reason of his death and the faihire to put 
upon the record his representatives the appeals abated, The claim 
of the doeree-hoider is that he is in. time in taking proceedings. 
The decree-bolder ehiiras to execute within three years from the 
date of that order of abatement. The decree of the Munsif is of 
a date beyond the three years’ period. It appears to us that the 
appellant has no ground for that contention. Accordiug Ifo • Art. 
179, the starting point for limitation is from the date of th<e decree 
or order of the Civil Court. It is the decree o f the Munsif which 
he now seeks to exocmte: he contends, however, that clause 2 of 
of column 3 of Art, 179 applies ; the words are where there has 
heen an appeal, the date of the final order or decree of the Appel
late Court.”  It is manifest to us that m  order by which an appeal 
abates is not the final decree or order contemplated by that clause; 
it cannot he executed, and the only extant decree after the mating 
of such an order is the original decree of the Munsif. The appli
cation is admittedly presented more than three years after the date 
of the Munsif 8 decree. This appeal is dismissed with costs.

Avpeal dismissed,

APPELATE~CElilNAL.
Before Sir John "Edge, Ki., Chief Justice and Mr. Jm fice MurMtL 

QUEEN-EMPRESS v. BEER.#
Aef Ifo. V I  o f  1882 (Indian Companies A ct) seetioms 66, h^—Comfany— 

Register o f  shareholders—Inspection —Hefusal to allow inspection o f  
register o f  shareholders.
Where a pereon vrho is entitled under the provisions of section 55 of the 

Indian Companies Act, 1882, to obtain inspection of tha register ahare-liolders 
of a Company applies for inspection during buainoss hours and not at a time 
when inapectioii is prohibited, either under section 56 or by reason of any rules 
framed l)y the Company under section 56, such inspection muat be granted, and 
even a temporary refusal, based upon grounds of convenionce to the Company’s 
business, wiH render a director responsiblo for such refusal liable to the penalty 
provided for by section 56.

'  ̂Criminal Appeal No. 111.7 o£ 1897.



T h e  facts of this case aro fully stated in the judgment o f the 1397

Court. Qubbk-
The Government Advocate ('Mr, E. Ohaniier) for the Crown, Empbbib
Messrs. Z>. Ban'erji and 0, R. Alston for the respondent. bbhb.
Edge, 0  J. and BuRKiTr, J.—This is an appeal by the Local 

Government against an order of acquittal passed by the Joint 
Migisti'ate of Cawnpore. The respoadeut A. Beer was a director 
of'tEo Mnir Mills Company, Limited, Cawnpore. Mr. Beer was 
present at the registered office o f the Company on the 18th 
of M^rch last. He was presiding as chairman at a meeting of 
share-holders which was lield tliat day. At the termination o f 
the meeting o f the share-holders, Mr. MoRobert, who was a 
sjare-holders o f the Muir Mills Company, Limited, asked Mr.
Beer if he (Mr. MoRobert) could see the register o f shareholders.
Ml-. Beer replied that it was not convenient that be should see 
the register. After a little Mr. Beer told Mr. MoRobert that 
he oould see the register next dciy. The ground given by Mr,
Beer for not allo\ving Mr. MoRobert to see the register when he 
applied was that they were about to hold a directors’ meeting.
As Mr. MoRobert was leaving the room he said:— Then you 
i-efnse to let me see the register ”  ? Mr. Bee.r replied:— “  I  do not 
refuse you; you oan see the books to-morrow morning." Mr.
MoRobert went away. Liter on in the afternoon Mr. MoRobert 
received a letter from the Company informing him that the books 
would be open to his inspection at any hour up to 5 p. m. that 
day, or upon ;i.ny day between the hours o f 9 a .  m .  and 12 noon 
j,nd 2 and 5 P. M. Mr. MoRobert in his evidence said that Mr.
Beer knevV that he (MoRobert^ was leaving Cawnpore. We do 
'• ot think that that affejts the question in the slightest degree, for 

e do not think that Mr. Beer intended absolutely to exclude 
Mr. McRobert from a reasonable inspection of the books. The 
question is whether Mr. Beer has brought himself within section 
55 o f the Indian Companies Act. Under section 55 every share- 
noldSr, without pxymont, and every member o f  the public, on 
f>Ayment, is entitled to inspect the register of Members of the
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1897 Cqmpany during business liours, exiept when fhe register i« 
closed uudoi- section 56, and “  subjcofe to such rcasoitaWe restric
tions us the Company in general mecthig may impose.”  TJie Jaw 
Avisely provides, however, tiiat, wliere the Company does impoi ê 
restriction ;̂, the books sluill be open to iuspectiou for at least two 
Jtour.s during the business hours of Oiielt business day. The section 
was inirodnced into the Act not only for the pro'ection o f  thr 
shai-eholders, but for the proteotion of the public. Subject to'tllo 
restrictions mentioned, jt gives every .share-holder an absolute 
right to inspeî t the register during business hoiu’S. I f  it be 
inconvenient for tlie cnvvyiug on  the Coni]>any’s business that the 
j-egjs(er should be kept opoii fur inspe tion for tJie whole day 
daring huainê H hour;., it i« very easj. for tlie sbare-hplderh in 
general meeting to put reasonable restriction?  ̂on the right o f inspee- 
tioji, and it appears lo us that one fcuoh reasonable restriction‘would 
be that the register . l̂ould not be open to inspection at any time 
wlien the director.? of the iCompany should be in meeting 
assembled, ah\ ays provided tliat on tsuoh da  ̂s two hours within 
business houri ,'should be .ippoiuled for inspection o f  the registe r. 
We can well uiiderstand that it might hive been cxceedingh 
inconvenient for the diro( t̂ors, whilst their meeting was going on 
to have in-}2je<̂ ion of the registers going on in another room. 
However, the sli.nrelioldei-s in general meeting have not placed 
any restriction on the right of inspection. I f  this was a matter 
o f reasonableness or of convpnienee, we should liave come to the 
conclusion that Mr. MoRobert w'as unreasonaole, and that it was 
not convenient at the moment to grant inspection. However, 
he was strictly within his rights and he was entitled to •inspection 
there and theU; and Mr. Beer as a director m.ide himself liable to 
a penalty under section 56 by reason of his authorising or 
permiting a refusal to Mr. Mcllobert to inspect the registers 
■when he applied for iuspectiou. Companies and directors must 
comply Avith the law. This seems to be the first case which has 
arisen in India on this point, and, although Mr. Beer acted 
illegallj in refusing tw give iuspi ĉtiou to Mr. McKobeit when
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Iiii asked for it, wa do not think it is a cnse for imposing the 
fuli peualh'. We iind that Mr. Beer did authorize and permit a 
refiis-ii o f iuspcotioii o f the register of members to Mr. McRobert 
'during biisliiesH hoorii on lath Mairoh 1897, tiud tliat lie was not 
justified in >iO doing, and wc coiivict him aad fine him the sum o f 
eight aiina .̂ It must be remember.jd that i f  any cass comes 
heforf! uri o f a, vi’iiful and obstructive refusal when the demand 
\vas’a»reugoiiabh‘ onê  we shall impose the full penalty.
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-Before Sir John j&’ajes Kf.., Chief Jv.siiec stid Mt'̂ Jusiice Burlciil,
A.BDA BECtAM  (DKcjtRE-HOirPBH) r. M U ZA F F A R  H U SE N  KHAiSr (.fTOsaiKNT-

DETSTOR).*
Civil Ftocediire Code, seciion 2'2'S —jBxectiiiou o f  decree— Ceriijleaid o f  ejce.~

eution—Jtirisdiddon o f  Conrt io which a decree iit transferred fo r
exectiiion,
Tlie CoBrt to wliicli a tleeree is seut for esecutiou rsiuSus its Jurisdiction to 

exeuute tlie decroe uutil fclie execution has been withdi’awn from it, or until it 
has fully eseoiited fclie decree and has certified tliafc fact to the Conrt wiiicli sent 
the deeroe, or liaa oxecuted it scs far as tliat Conrt lias beeu able to esecuto it 
witliiu its jxu'isdictiou and lias certified tliat fact to the Coui-fc wlicli seut tlie 
ileeree, w until it ])aa failed to execute tl\e decree .and has certified tliat fact to 
llie Court wliiuli forwarded the decree- Tlio mere striking off of aa applicatiou 
for execation ou felia ground of informality in the applicatiou does not temiaate 
the jurisdiction of the Court to esffcnte the decree, nor render it n'cessary for 
the Court to send any certificate to the Court which forwarded the decree for 
execution. &, Bagram  v, J". P. JFiss (1) followed.

The facta of this ease snfficiently appear from the judgment of
th<3 Court.

Pandif’-StfMiSo Mara Dave, for the appellant.
Pandit Moti Led, for the respondent.
EdgEjO. J. and Bubkitt J. The appellant before us obtain™ 

ed a decree for money in the Court of the Judicial Commissioner 
of Oiidh. On the application o f the deeree-holder the decree was

*First Appeal No. IG of 1897 from an order of Rai Kishan Lai, Snhordi- 
uate Jitdge of Cawnpore, dated the 5th December 1896.

(1) 1 B.L.li., F.B.yi.


